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POOIZ LITTLE MIAND.
A touchling story cornes froi Lebaxion, that

nmoulitain range that is spokeni of in bbe
Bible. Thle ,tory is told iii a xxisioniary
pap)er, Tite Church al Home a7td ibroad. lb
is as foIIowvs:

The other day in a Lebanon village, abouit
fourteen hours' ride froni I3eirut, a cbîld about
four years of ýage liad bis baud eut oit' ii an oil

fprcss, and. 11i8 niother iustantly set off %vith
Jini to, Beirut, to thc iiosl)ital doctor.

Arriving next, day late at nigbit, she found
lier wvN to thc (loetoir'e bouse and presciitcd
lier bojý* anîd, after telIing ho'w it liad ail biap-

p ened, slie piut bier biaud into lier b)osoni and
drew out tbc littie dead biaud that she biad

been trying to kzeep)% armi ail tbe tiiîne during
tbe loxîg journey,' thinking tbalt ili soîne way,
the forcign dctor,' tbc iiiissioinry, of wvbosc
skill she biac ibeard, cou1(1 put it on agaixi andf
lîcal 11p tbe wounid.

The doctor was deeplv touced( by tbe
appeal of sNcbl Sbîxnainite faith, aid( it
grieved biini to, bave to tellth lixotber tbat
tbc biaud coifl neyer be re.storedl but tbc
litie sufferer %vas afréctionately anud skilfully
attendede to.

Wbien %v get biurt or are sick, wce bave a
doctor near bu hielp. but iii beathien lands tbere
is nu icd icai skill. People suifer or (lie.
Even mviti us that baud coul iot !lave been
put on again, but ini niany a case niedical ski]]
can liell).

Sonie of our uîissionarics are dloctors of
niedicine and the story of that poor littie
band sl1ould1 lead us, ini piby to thic beathen, to
dIo wbat wc mîil to send tbcmi healing for tbc
body as %veil as for tbe sou].

HOW PRtAYERt AND THE IKEDGE
SAVEl> THE SHIP.
ANYycars ago, iii tbc days of thc

N~tell nîasted clipper ships, a great,
nuniber of sailing vessels biad col-

Slected, one storiny scason, ini the
barbor ini Malta.

A su(lden t exnpesb rae Fiercer blew tbe
wind, linger grcw the hiliows, that, starting
mauyb'agucs ut sea, rollcd tcr-rificallyv into bbc
liarbor.

About the dccks of bbe craf t ut ancluor sýea-
meni liurried, tipper spars wcre sent dlown,
boa.st serured. and extra anebors let go.

But stili the storin ragcd, anid bhe Nvorst

fears of bbe inost expcrienccd, navigators of
tiiose waters begaii to be realiycd. ïMala
liarbor atrordcd but poor "llioldiig-ground(,"
at least in a blowv froin oile parbicular quarter,
and, as Uic gale iiicrcased ini violence, one
anîd anioblier hapless slîip begarn to drag
auîclor. licre and tîxere a vessel Nvenit specdily
and bodily on bhe rocks. Otlier slîips foîîlhig
tbc liawscr of blîcir iieiglibours, and colliding
wvitli bhe latter, fouudercd wbcre tlîey w'ere
in the offing.

Ib mwas at buis erisis that bbc inicident oc-
currcd ivitli wlîicli tiis story lias particularly
to dIo. Ib happenei bliat mie of tbc Anicricaiî
v-ssels wvas cominaudcdl by a godly capbaiu.
Hic vas a mian of resource, lîowevcr, as -wcll
as piety. 1-laving let go bis lîcavy ancliors
froni citbcer bowv,bli did bhc utrnosb that sailor
ingenuity could suigg(es-t for bhe salvabioxi of
lus sliip. But steadily lier ancluors dragged,
andi bhe noble crafb t as approacliing mxoment-
arily ixearer and lîcarer bo lier apparent
dooin. lb secnied but bhe boss 0f a penny
wbetlîcr lier stout timibers -would be shivcred
a-ainst the rolliing sides uf oiîe or auobbcr of
bier lîcklcss sorts, or sbattercd in dlire wvrcck
upon bhe pirojectionis of thc nciglîborhig slore.

TVien it %vas that bhe godly skipper, liaving
donc ail bliat liuman skill col suggesb in a
gallant figlît for bhe life of lus slîip, ealled.
ail liands togebluer and. bade tbcîîî look to bhc
.Aliniglity for tliat lîclp )vliieli man "was,
powverless bo -ive. Barc-lieaded, on the reel-
iîîg dck, thîe Captain. led lus nica in fervent
petition for deliverance fronu bbc perils tliat
tlircabcuc( bhe wvliole shiI)5 eonipany. 'Mauîý
a voice, miore used bo oatlis than to orisoxis,
loudiy vociferated its "Amnen" bo bhc "oid
niali's' pra-yers for lîelp.

Ilising froni bis knces, bhe Captain seemed
irnicediatcly to feel a calin of spirit sitigularly
in contrast witi thîe raging of tiiestorni about;
bis mnd appuiered cearcr, anid luis energies
quickexîcd. Curiously cîiougli just bben there

laedacross bis uuind bbc thoughb of a little
kedge -,towedl away on board, hitherto for-
got tell, and seerningly an ubterly insignificant,
factor in the solution of any suehi probleni as
bbc holding of a big sbip in a sborni.
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A kedge miglit be useful ou a quiet day to fortune to fishi it up) froni the submiarine
wvarp a îlhip iii or out of a hiarbor, but of what 1depths, ani for wlîose bellefit ut was sliortly
avail would ut be iii a Levantine gale ? Never- tf terward soid ati. Mlt.
theliess the Captii bult a straîge impulse to jIt is sale to say, lîowvever, that the Çaýtain
iniake the experin'eîît of uts littie pnwers. Hec refnsed to part '%vith the littie anchor, but
ordercd a hawser quickly bent on, and in a, doubtless trezi-surcd it for ý cars as the rude
twinkling the frail kz 'ge %%-as, alinost in a but precious tolzen anud meinoriai of a (icliver-
hopeless desperation, hovc overboard. I Ilice wrouiht ia answer to prayer, and ia

But ii0w occurreii the inarvel of the Nvhio1e con junction, too, with the use of proper
experience. 'No sooner hiad the cable becn rncans.-Ex.
paid ont sufficicntly and the end on board
securcd than it tantened quickly, ami to the ONE RIN» 0F A 130Y.
wvoiffer of the ship's company, %vho couIld
scarcely believe the testimony of tlicir oves "'iatch that boy, now," said IPhil.
tlic 'ihul, Uicth big vessel bowed obediently to " lVhicli boy ?" said Ned.
the tenion of thiat Single Strand, and u1lile "Tiat boy whio Nv'as at play %vitlî us dowa
one iieighiboring eraft after another drifted
by to destruction, the noblc ship of %vhichi we 011 the Sand. I-lis naine is Wiil. H1e kniows
are sp)eakling, triuiphantly anîd scnrely rode hiow to look out foir hiniscîf, (loesii't lie?1"
out the gale. The little kedge liad aýccorn- Phil and Ned, wvitli tlieir parents, hiad been
lishied what the big shieet-anchlors wvere power-seligsoen
]ess to creect. It liad J e Id tenacîously Ivhile Spldii aon helt the seaside. '%Vill wva&
they liad dra-gd.- a. boy Nvho hiad corne to pass tuie evenling ia

Tlie stornii'over in (due time, thec energetie flic parlor of thc boarding-hjouse. Ilere fit
sipr bestirred liiniself t-> get his shiip îa htPi udNdswWl aiu

undeiLrway, and bid adieu to the inhoi table ata Pian NesirMl]tzrjg
hiaven where hlis experience liad ben sO I great deai of pains to find a good place.
frauglit witlh pei. "Sliip the capstan bars !" First, lie liad neticed a large book full of
camne thc Sharp order. Merl-il *y the mii ran pictures on the table. After looking a. fi. for
aroiund the capsi.aî to the iusie of a saiior*s
Song. i a few moments, hie had llînntedl ont a large

T]îebi andhors came aboard ail riglît ;but easy-chiair, and Nvas tugging at it to gui. it to
wlieîî thiey t.u.kllcd the kredge, %viti. ts cable, thc table.
anl uniforesea difliculty "'as eneountered. "'rhere, lîe's got it squared round just te
There %'as nio running around the capistan
tIen ! Thec kedge -u'ould not budgc. la, Naiîî suit hinu," laughied Ncd.
thc crew of the sliip tried by this and the "Now hie's inoving thîe lanmp near ut," said
alher device to ",breakz" thc littie anchor P>lil"cont." 

«Al-el fIee!i i s' utnDcspairing of acconîplislîing thîe taskz 13 AdwlifIee!i ieinbptig
their unaided streiigth Uîey fiuîally be.-otiLit footstooi before ut. 1 Suppose lîc's ail ready
thec Ielp of thîe slip's comipanies of two Or' to enjoy ut."
tlîree neigh boring v'essels ; and as a resuli. of Itwas plaiîî fliati. \i vas. Wfth apleasedtheir uni ted endleavors tIc littie aiîchor wvas
ai. iengtli lifted awwa3 frein its fiii positioln l ook hie gazed areuîîd thîe rooîn until lie
thelaro' bcd. But. liow lîeavy tlîat littIe calught siglît Of a lady wlho Nvas standing. le
kedge liad hecone ! itîmueli toi] an"' darted toward lier, and said
exertion it wvas finaily gotten te thc surface "'Coiem in 1]aea icplefoof the water, Nvlîei the mystery of its tell- miaua aeanc lc o
acious hioldinig w"a- explaiîîed. yoii

'The cedg-e liad brougit along witli it a luge Rie led lier to thîe chair, and settlcd the
old SpanIishý aîîehor, thronigh ilie riîîg-bolt Of stooi to lier feci. as she sat. down.
w'hicli eu)e of its tiny flukes liad provideiitiai- i

ly bcîîruae t lis-samitîis u hi.i îot i and Nc\rd loolced a littie foolisli. Pros-_
bieeîî tic kedge somuchi as its grip upoui thec cntiy Phil spraîîg out. of his chair as ]lis
strcîîgtl and immovability of thic olci axîchor niofler came near.
lost overboard froin sorne slîip that a century "MNanirna, talze my chair, " lue said.
or se pr=ous liaîi fioated onl the waters of Ned stoppcd quickly te pick 111 at handker-
that hirbr wlîIieli had siaved the storîu- chief %viiicli a lady luadl dropped, aîud returuied
dniven clipper. ut Nvitli a bow.

Thc big Spanish axueior witlî uts lieavy Tlîcy are %vise boys wlîo profit by a graceful
weigiît of valuable metal provcd a smail le. son given by a truc gentlemnan.-TUe
beîuanza te thîe sailer-men who hiad thîe good Watchrnan.

1896
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THE TOTEM POLI!E.

ul' JULIA ',ACNATItVlt[GIIT.
SES1'XEEN tie 01<1 ani New Test-

moins in our big Bibles, -wo Iid
somne blank leaves headed, " Famnily
it.ecord." À B3ible, bearing on tliese
pages tho birtlis, inarriages andi

deaths of several generations, is Iîighly prized
for its family history. 1Nany families have
also a genealogical table or troc cont.aining
the nanies and rclatlonships of the family for
soveral handrcd years. Theso are cherished
possessions. Among the Northern Indian
tribes totem poles have on them sucli records.
À totemi pole is to the hiousehiold owning it,
v%%hIat the faimily record or the genealogical
trois to itspossessors. On these totems thli
naines and family connections are inscribed,
ilot in Nvords, but in carved figures-iii pic.
turc writing.

It secîns straîîge thîat rude, uncivilized
people, full of (legrading superstitions, ignior-
ant, poor, dirty, living in miserable. ahinost
unifurniishied, liomes or lînts, should set such
higli value on the record of thieir ancestry,
itnd obey -,o iiînplicitly Uie law of the totem.

The totemi poles of Alaskan Indians, are
often from sixty to seventy-fivc fee&t higli,
and are carved with considerable skill f rom
top to bottoîni. Anl Indian village ivill scem
to stand iii a forest of totems, the great pole
wvith its grotesque carvigs rising above
every boule.

Somnetinies a long deserted village Nvi1l be
seen, tic lieuses falling to decay, anîd the
totem p oies leaning to their fal 1, wvhule uîîde r
ech s hattered roof lie the dead bodies or
cruînblod bonies of Uie fariner owners.

A totein pole is the groat pride and niost
costly po5sssio of a fanîily. It mnust be
carvèd by the înost sk-illcd artists of the tribe,
arîd soine of these ,hîov %voîderful ingeniiity
iii %vorkin g out tic bold figures. W Vlien set
iii p)lace, tie to*enî pole -%'ill cost froin five
liun(re(l to a tlioîî-ý.and( dollars -dollars eariî-
ed by sailnon flshing, or by liunting, or by
hiiring out at tic sealing grounids,

But vhîat are tliese carvings on tlic totem
stick ? WVlint do ticy nîcaxi? The Indians
of a tribe are divideci *izto faniiies, and cadli
fainily lias its especil lodge whlieh stands
for its naine. Tlins, ns t cad of Mr. Brownv,
Siitl, Jonces o .Jenikinis, wvill be Rayon, 01v)
'\Volf, E g le, Wlîhale, iiiider tlic Indian words
iliat, stand for thlin.

Trhe Indiali famnilv naine is alwavs flie naine
of sonie animal, ani tie emnlin is niarked
hpot only on flîcir totems, but on flicir canoos,
houses. ketties, aîîd fur clotlîizg. Tliese

!odge naines extend tlirough different trihes.ilius, there înay be amoîîg tlic Kuteliens a
Ravexi, and the'Linnelî or the Tîjakets inay
also have a Ravenl !amily.

Thien tiiese familics -if the Raven are re-
lated, altlîougli of ditrerent tribes, and farni.
lies of the sane tottnM inay xîot intermarry.
Mcmnbers of the sanie tribe îîîay marry but
îîot of tlîe same totem. Indian Mr. WVolf
mnay inarry Miss Whale, but not Miss Wolf.

The lieight of the totem pole indicates the
rank of its owaer. If a cliief presumes to set
up, a totem stick a few feet hiiglier flian hlis
rank entitles him to, thoen the tribes combine
aîîd pull down the one aspiring stick and
reduce it to tue proper heiglît. Totem poles
costing as niuceh as two tlîousand dollars
have been known.

The poles are from two to five feet in
diaineter. When a new one is carved and
set up, there are great rejoicings and fcast-
ings ; presents are given, and for several
da-s all is lîilarity and reveliîîg.

Ili ancient times a bole %vas eut through
the bottoîn of tue totem pole, and t.hroughi
this tlhc peo'ple craw-led into theix biouse.
Tliat weakened tlîe pol, and made it very
ilîsecure iii storms, so tlîat înethod lias beexi
abandoîîed, and the totenms stand beside the
door.

The chuld takes the totem of its mothier. If
Mr. WVolf marries Miss Wliale, the chîildrea
beloîîg to the Wiale faniily and use the Whale
totem.

Suppose wve sec a totem stick upon tlîe
bottom of whiich is carved a whale; above
Uic vhale a fox; above the fox an cagle;
above the engle a raven. Then we read tlîat
tAie great-graiîdfather -vas of tlîe Whale
family, tlic graîidfather, of the Fox fitmily,
Uic fatlier, of t'le Eagle family, aîîd the pros.
ont owner, of the Ifaven toteni, ail because
tlie mothers of each of tiiese persons beloîîg-
e(I L0 tilose respective totemls.

Aiiîong tlic heatiien tribes the totem polos
ivere regarded ivith a veneration almnost
aîîîounting to wvorsliip, and iaiy supersti-
tions clustered about t hemn. Chîristian Indians
regard thlin as relies and curiosities, and
liegin to kcep tAîcir fanîily records as other
Chiristian peoples do. - Fomeard.

In J'apati f lire are iio cows; the Japanese
nleitlier drink milk nor caf meat. Thore are
but few- liaises, and thoe are iniportcd main-
ly for foroigners ; fhîcre are but few dogs, and
tiiese arc iioithor iused as,%vitch.dogs, beats
of burdeii, nor iii lîuîting; Lucre arc no slîeep,
and wvool is not îîsed in clotliiig,-silk and
cotton hieiiig the staples. Thiere are no0 pigs;
pork is ail unknown article of diet. There
are no goafs, taules or donkeys iii Japan.

--Poplalir Science .News.
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Tctem Poles in Alaska.
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AX.ONCG TUEI AL&SKANS.
"No otd peotile aîîîuîîg thenm"! NVhy s (liS?

Are they so, strong anxd well tuia. t-.hcy aiways
kel Younîg ? NKo ;it i- hecillîse the). are not
alloweil o live to grow 01(1. Dr. Slheldon
Jatcks-ýon, a îiss',iolnariy among then), says iii
1"Oflcar :(

\Vhien, a ianii lixas otitlived is usefuincss,
his olle.st sou tisually unetae o quietiy
pit hini out of the Nway~. A wvirtis-eul) is
often the iniffleient used, but the lilal son
sonxcthnes Varies thie programmie by skilfuily
chokzing thre iieead of the fanuily %vil a pieCi'
of rait% idfe. Wlhen the inother becomes t00
old for ellicient service, she also, is disposed
of l)y sijîjar Unconpromising miethiods.

somnetinies t'lie dr1eaintil task is consigned
to the nicdlicine imn, .%hIo promiptiy perforins
tire operatioti, ~vthe l ad<Iîtîoi of appro-
priate "4eemonie-s."

This barbarouis custoin of ctis;)osiiig of
SUpe'llU11OUS relatives seelins to be. accpted by
the riu i ves w, t he nierî'st inatter-of-course.*One inin tohl Dri. .Jackson Iliat hoe WOUI(i
probably be lcillect hefore the doctor returneti
agaiii 10 the' village.

Slaverv .%*.s once' coinmon. iu Alaska, but
lias iitiiiiiisiei s4ici' the natives have b--en
broughi t iii cotac:t vitiî -, lite mnen.

Trhe E skinios are smnall of stature, but the
othier natLives of illaskit are large anid stzol-
ivart, both nieti and womnei heing six feet or
miore iii iieighit. They are great, p)edeqtrianis
the niieni arc equal to tlieir sixty miles a dayt3,
wiile the Nvonien sonietimies wsaikc thirtv
mniles, carryitîg tîxeir babies uponi their backs
or astride ilieii' iit'iks.

Native fashioiis admxit of littie variety ;one
set of fuir garinexits ttoes duty iii suijîtier,
wvhei vvinter cone,, the native siînply dons
an extra sui t. 'l'lie garmieits are rmade of the
skins of rabbits anîd ot lier animials, the onter
garient, Iiaviiig a hoodl at-îaclied to pull1 UI)
over thie liCa(l

The pxeople have nio faiLli in the efrîcaey of a
bath, antI pay uitie attention to the liair.
There are :natives of the inature age of forty
-%vlo have iiever coînbed thecir locks. Yet the
native of Alaska lias li s ow-.n l)eeuliar viewvs
of persoxial atloriiinent. The mii soinetimes
cnit a liole at eachi corner of the înouth ami

itîei sinelingsirnilar to a sheeve button,
and faslîion deerees tliat one of tiiese -orna-

iitssahbe Jarget' than the othier.
Sîaînianisîi soîî to 1w t lic tit iversa2l belief

ftiriong t le nxatives of Alaska. T1his is a belief
iii spiritsw~hîo are suiî)iose(i to he under the
control of the ghaiînaîî, or niedicixie mari. The
lo,%Ner animal wvori, and na.tîîral plîcuxomena
in gotîcral. are believed to have soîne intiniate
couxiectiotu %vitlî these sl)irit;, and as the

%vlîole relation of muat to tho spirits is fuil of
self-iîiterest. anid fcar, (bis belie1f pltaces great
pow~er Ill the' lîaxîs of the iiiedicinle mari.

Thte sont of at uedicine tuiait atways pa'Sses
htîto t'le b>ody of soine inifant, ai lin a
îîîeîliciîîe tirait d ies, dreainz and divinations,
or sortie pecutiar miark u pon an innocent babe
:peedily detCerinitiies into vvhicli infant the
supremne anîd iny.sterious power of the stuaman
hias enteredl. 'fIthts a clîild 15 set apart froin
iîîfaticv and traiîîec to tMie belief tliat lie is
tire proud possessor of supernaturat gifts.

CHINESE GIRLS AT HOME.
A gi-cat mari) littie girls in China, while

very voulig, aie able to ailt their mite (o the
faîniiy) incomne by leariiing- one of the trades
'%vllichl eniffloy thie busy 1ii.gers of poor Ci-.
tiese Nvoincen.

A large numnber of chilreîî are tanguali t0
maRile soies wvhicli are uiseti for Ch iiese slîoes.
'riey paste pieces of otd raýg ont a board or
sîxuttet' tilt a tiikîes of about hiali-ani-icî
is obtained. The substance is then dried in
the sun, and ater beirîg stripped fromn the
board is ready for tlie shoenialzer's use.
Othiers, foir a short seasoni, arc einl)loyed iii
theo mianufactture of the beautiftil lantertîs, of
aIl sliapes and sizes. wvhich ar-e iu sucli uni-
versat reqttest, chtrîxîg the festivities of tbe
fii'st xîîoltl of the ycar.

Otiier girls are skiifui in making small
papet- boxes used iii jeiveller's shops, and
xuany are errifloyed iu thc plaiting of silk to
iîîgtlen queties.
The art o! emibtoidering also supplies work

to a large number o! woîneii andi girls, and
inany lile girls are lzept so closely (o tixeir
frames thiat their eyes are pertnaiently in-
ju red.

But tho industry ~vihemploys probably
the~ largest nuitîber of girls is that of xtîaking
pi)per rnouey to be used iii the xvorship) of
thý1e go0d S.

Gis in Chinla seldloni receive atxy cdu-
cation. Sometixîxes at %veaditv mari witl allow
lus daugliter to share ii lier brotiîer's studies
for a shortv Uie, but gecraily it- is couîsidered
unwvise to ailowv girls to becomie as elever as
tiîcir future iîusbaiids.

Trhe severat volumes Nvliiehi have been com-
iedfor the use of Ciîîese girls are ail very

sýiiiar, atîd ustially bear somne sudh titles as
"o ses"or "ntcios"Girls are there

exhorted to pay close attention (o ail biouse.
lioid duties, anid particular directions are
given as to the dress amdinanners becoming
to yoting iaidpns. Tlîey are taught to be re-
spectfnt to tîxeir eiders, and very minute
directions are giveni to guýide (hem iu their
imehaviour to thèir niotiei--ini-iawvad to thecir
future lhusband.-Sel.
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THE LITTLE MARIA&NZER. is( n Vf2fl along by a kcind of engine rather thrun
If on a cain suininer evouing, you .er byasi.Ienliiaps Nvlîoîi there 15 a fair wind

soie thr ltte hip, it teirlitl, . 0. e 1lu eýIt amus (or legs);, t.wo of tliese lie
one in ecdi ; andi a sonietlîing that looks like N )lIS as t ue iii tepicture, anîd thesails,~~~ bu 1hc r oelk lagsî, heing Oc]i orx clîi si the sheil to proteet it.
two arms that lie holds up wtien lie Ilouts. Hisa CUlilniîîg litLle sailor, foir if you were
He is calied tic Nautiltis. to catch hrni, hoe woutd, if lie colid, slip out

lic is not, fast to his stîcli. Ho builds it of tus little slîip and leave it witli you, and
arouuld huînself and as lie gr-os lie nlale it hen lie haad got safely away ini the deep sea,
larger. It is vory thin anud beautifut. lie Noutd set to worlz and build another ship

To move himself along, tie is l)rovide1 wval ont of ]iinc and otter substances which are
a long tube, into wluicti hie draivs up water, lueld il' Solution ili the water.
and tlion thrusting the wvater out, the quick "O0 Lord hiow manifold are thy works; ln
movement soucis limi on bis way. So that lie 1 %v isdoni liast thou maude tlueuui afi ?"

TRE NAUTILUS.

A HELPING HAND. "I 1 uclp him up again," replied John.
A cabman signed the piedge for ïRev. "WhIhv cret oto ai, arCharles Garrett, but soon aftor broko iL. Mr. Garrot, afl'ectionately; "the road was

Conscience-stnicken and ashamed, ho Lried to slippery, I kiiow, John, andl you folI, but
keep out of the w'ay of hlis friend, but Mr. Llîere's my haxd Lo lelp.you up again."
Garrett was flot to be put off. .The cabinan's heart was thritted. He

nodyho found the poor, miserable man, caugit Iuis friend's baud iii a vise-like grip,
ne( "Ykin hold o is hand, ho said: and said;

"Jhn,' whlen[ the rond is slippery and your "God bless~ you, sir! you'Il nover have
cab Jhors e fail don, wvhuat do you do with cause to regret this. l'Il nover fali tugain."

him, ? ',And to this day lie bas kept his word.-Sel.
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AIRE THEY iVAITING FOR YOIT?
law long miust the eildren wait

Far over the pur1 )Ie sea,
Pleadin g aiatsid e thie gate,

Ouir Ch ristnmas Iighit ta sec?
Crving to you and tie,

Wlio idly hold tie kcy;
'roilinq lu misery,

l)arkened by fear ani bate
Dying di-iconsolate,

Knw non God but fate,
O I let uis liaste, th)onglu baite,

To openi vide the gaLe
In Christian chiarlty,

And Clîriqt, conupassionate,
Wiîl set the captives free.-ScZcct cd.

GOOD THINOS TO LEARN.
Learn ta laugli. A good Iaughi is botter

than nedicine.
Learui biow ta, tell a story. A weil-told

story is4 as wcelcounc as a sunibeani iii a sick
raouti.

Letirr ta kecp yoîir own troubles ta your-
self. The w'arld is too busy ta care for your
ills and sorraws.

Leara ta stol) croaking. If vou cannot sec
any go(i in this world, keep the bad ta yaur-
self.

Learii ta bide your aches and pains unider a
pleasant snîiile. No one cares Nvlbether you
have the eaî'aclh, lîcadache, or rheumatism.
Learn ta, attend strictly ta your own busi-

ness. Very iniportant point.
Leara ta greet 3,our friends -%vithi a smile.

this sort. De a ubo'ver iii your own littie
woarld, and (lel)CId upon it tiien the big world
will heur froxîî you sanie day.-Ex.

A TEMIPERANCE PSALM.
A stands for Alcohol; death-like Its g ip
B for Beginner, whlo, takes just anc slprp.
C for Conipanion, 'N'ba urges hlmii oui.
D for the Deunlon of drink that is bonii.
E for Endeavor lie nuakes ta resist.
F stands for Friends who so loudly insist.
Gy for the Guilt ho afterwards feels.
I11 for the I-larron that bîangs at luis licols.
I his Intention to drink flot at ail].
J stands for Jeering that follows his fall.
K for a lCnowlcdge thiat be is a slave.
L stands for Liq nons bis appetite craves.
M for convivial Meetings sa gay.
N stands for No that lic tries bard ta, say.
* for thc Orgies that thon corne ta pass.
* stands for Pride that lie drowns iii bisglass.
Q for the Quarrels that nighitly abound.
It stands for Ruiu that hovers around.
S stands for Si glits that, bis vision bedjîns.
T for the TreunbI ing that sizes lus liunbs.
13 for bis Usefulne.ss sunk in the sluins.
V for the Vagrauit lic quickly becomes.
Wfor \Vaning of life thiat's soon donc.
X for Jus eXiL regrerted by nanze.
Y-otttsof this nation, suclîieakness iscrime.
Z -e, *ously turn froni the tempter ia tine!1

- -Dr. Ca-pus .Edson in N. A. Reuiewv.

THE BABY'S BANK.
Tlîey carry tao inany fro-.vi iii their owvn It 'vas a little tia affair, wvbicli a relative of
beants ta be botbered wvitb any of yours. the farnily liad given to a tbree-year-old girl.

______iii Montreal, anîd into it slie bad dropped lier
A WORD TO THE BOYS. first savings. Slie was looking forwvard ta

Christmnas, and tliinkciuig-,Nvhatbeautifu1 thiuugs
If you bave anythîing ta do, do it at once. lier pennies Nvould purchase by and by,-so,

Don t sit (luiai lin the rocking-chair and l05e one byv anc suc dropped theni in, until lier
tliree-quartcrs of an liaur iii dreadiuîg the job. bauîk sceuned to lier ta treasure up uîîtold
Be sure tliat it wîill seeni ten tinies liarder ivcuItlu.
than it did at furst. Kcep tlîis motta:; Be iii One (lay lier father camne i. Ho liad beea
tinie, in snal things as w-cil as great. a respectable resident of the city, kiaîd and

H1abit is everytliing. Thle boy %%lîo is be- laving a gaod husband, a tender father ; but,
hiad tiun at breakfast and schîaol wvill be, sure lie baâ looked upan tlîe Nviiîe wlîen it Nvas
ta get " loft" iii the important tliiis of life. red, lie liad fallea uîuder the speil and curse
If you hiave a chu-onic habit of drcad ing and of strong drink, auîd so anc day lie reaclîed up
pîîtting off thîings, unake a great effort to cure and took dowvu the little bank.
yourself. Braceé uip Make up yanir mind "Don't take nuy Kissinas money, papa,"
that you Nvili have sonie backbone. Donit be pleaded the little childw~ith tears.
a linp, jelly-fisli kind of persan. lJepend But la s pite of lier entreat-ies the father
upon it tliat life is very nînch as you make it. robbed the little tii bank of the twventy-sixc
Tle first thiing ta decide is wliat yau are go- cents, the bab's little al; and disrcgarding
ing ta niake it. The next thing ks to take off lier tears and cries lie strolled aiv'ay inde-
your coat and go ta wvork. pendent and inditfereuît. An hour later buis

Make yourself necc.ssary sonîcîvliere. There heavy-liearted wife found hini in a neighbor-
arc thons5in(ls of boN aad yauîng mca iii the ing saloon, raaring drunk, drunk on liqù'or
wvorld %vhio wavuldatC be missed if tlîey %vere ta bought with bis baby girl's Chiristmas moneyE
drap out of it to-mxorrow. Don't be anc of That is wvhat strong dirink does. -Ex.
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STRAW MEN.
Wherc arc they found 1
In a country cailed Korea.
Whiat are they ?
Litile straw images about as higli as a

table and may be seen for sale in straw
mnercliants' shops.

Wliat are Uicy for?~
Not to make food or bedding for cattie, but

for a very strange pur pose.
Upon a certain- 2i~t in tîteir New Year,

Mcili and -%vornen buy tiiese strawv men aîîd
hide some moxiey inside the body. Then the
owvner puts some of his own clotes on thc
littie straw man, takzes it out aîîd leaves it :n
the street. The straw man represents the

Inari ivho put it there, and it is believed tMab
ail thc disease and misfortune whicli migit
corne to hi -i durixîg the year just beginning,
wvill go iute thc persoît wvlo takes tire money
frorn the 8traw inan.

Before <ioiiîg ail titis lie consuits a sorcerer
about the maLter, and niakes sure thiat ail the
evils thaL -%vould corne to Iii ivill go to
anot-her tlirougli Lhc straw mkii.

I expect tiere are a good inaîy cf thcmn
who wviil risk taking thilus for thie sake of
getbtig the money. Probabiy Uhc sorcerers
themselves are on tîte watchi to scareli LIe
littie straw mca -%vlieîî thiey are put eut.

Poor, blinci, deludcd people. JIow mudli
LIey necd the knowvIedge of Jesus LIe Savior,
who alone eau take avray our ills.,

STRÂW 'MEN.

THE BLIND HEATHES MOTRER. ward the bowl containing the oifering, s0 Llîat
At a Japanese temple, says a missionary, I the ged miglit be pleased with tue littie one.

saw a woman wvith a baby ln lier arrn3 offer Oan you not fancy tIc sadncss of thiat siglit,
some rice, and pray to an image of Buddhia. or lîow onie longed to tell lier of tue loving
Then, cager to wvln the faveur of the god for 1 Saviour, who said, "lSuifer the littIe chiîdren
lier child, she made the baby-hands push for- J to cerne unto me"!1
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A BOY WHO 1tECOMMU END>kD angrily. "Fred Fenton, I wvill îîot say that
HI41SII. 30u are a chiunip, but 1'11 l)re(Iiet thazt' you'l

UN IRENr ~ns riiningbisiiegeneyer ilnake a successful business îîîau. YouOEIN ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~0 pnnwstiinigIi idea- o )Ietilîous,."~Iand Ie Il -'inip, orîp, olbis Slivars Johin 1Brenît overlicard tilt conversation,
-~ p"'isni sond o ls cl-s hiand lie stepped to a gal> iii tiie liedge in order

sttiotli%---ul) ii the centre of rgr o lsod
whieclstoodlî iý -esiîdelîee, 1alidskuîe, nuIS -leadisago fcndsmdef
sive, moudernistruct ure, w idei hiai cost liiOn thIe r.ight sort of stuli;," %vas thie iiiiliionaire'sil large sunii of iiuoiiey. 1lîdnLi coiimnent. ''leplaces aproper value

atie vstrinuiiii theie hdge -Acoe
stiiugy ldskinllint, il warrant," Th lue xt day, while lie wvas again w%%orklinig
ready to sa.on lus liedge, Johin ]3rent ovei-, xbe a he

'No, lie wa;nt. Ile trui111d hi1- OwI hedge couiver.sat ion. Fred Fenton was agaiiu aL par-
for reereation, 'is lie w-as al inan of sedeîîîary ti, ipaulit ini it.
habits. 11ks shiabhy vot lies wvere lsis %vorkin- 'Fred, ]et us- go over to the circns lot," the
clothies, wlîile tonse whlichl lie %vore on otheor othier boy said. "In Tincme are putting Up
occasionis weeboth ileat andl expeiusiV; lit- tilt tlts for- thle alterniooîi Iefrun"
deed, lie %vas ver- particular even i abot wt. "'No, Juoe ; F rather- no, Fred sid.
are known as tlic iinor appointinents of "'But NNliv ?"
dress. "On acoe(unit of the profitnity. One neyer

Irustead of bringstingy, lie was excecdingly Ilîars illytiig goctd 011 suîcli occasionis, and I
liberal. lie w-as atlivs conîriibuitinigto benei- would adt(vi>e voîi not to go. MAy inother would
volent enterpi-ises, and biel ping dcserving uîot wvant. ne io go."
pcopie, often wvlien tluey li a(ttiot asked luls Il Did slie sa P/ voit sluouldn'*t?"
tiellp. "No, Joe."*
Just bcyoîîd tlie hiedge w-as Ulic public side- Il Tien ]et us go. You wil o edsby

w alad t%%o0 bvs st-1o1)e OpPcttowllere inur lier orders.' dbyî îtbedsby
lie as a fie011 ne sde o dieliede, Bt 1 ill e diob ier ]ii-iishcs,' in-

and tlîey on1 the oaller. sisted Freil. "No, l'litgo.
illoîî, ]"redi '1'lat's al v'ery luandsorn Il'That is, auotiî'î good lioiîît iii tha, boy,"

tennis miit, îe of thiin said. " You tlionglit Joliui Bi'tnt. " A boy wvlio respects
paid abot. seven dollai-s for it, didln't vou?" lus nuotlier'swi>vihes verv rarely gues îrn.

Olysix, Cliarlie," w-as tic rcî>lv. Two niontlis later, Johnii Bi'euit advertisedl
Yoîir oui one is ini prime order yet. Wlint for a clerk in lus factory, and tiiere were at

wvill vou take for iL ?"' least a dozeui appticaîîts.
I solut it to WilIie Bobbins for one dollar - 1 eau simiply take your naines anid resi-

and a liaI, 1-eplied Fred. dencesý titis nuiori-ing," lie said. l'il*1 niakc in-
Il Vell, now,' 1hat w-as il,"deciared Char- quiries about you, anid notifyv the one wliom I

lie. Il l'i have given vouthie ilollars for it." concînde to select."
"Y.ou are Ico late,"-replied Fredl. "Ilhave Tluree of Uhe boys gave tîcir nuaines and

proiniscîi it to Wilc"resileiice-s.
"Oh 1 y-ou oîîlv inromiscd it to lir, eh?, Il Wîat is your naine?" hoe asked, as lie

Andihi' siniîly promisr-c to Pay foi-it, I glanced rut thue fourtli boy.
suppose? 1 111 give voi t 1lurc dollars cashi for "lFreil Fenton, sir," vas the rej)ly.
ut. I Jolin Brent rerneiuibered the niaine and the

1 cant dIo it, Cluarlie." lboy. Ilc lookeit at linui keeuily, a îuteased:sniile
You ean il %-ou wvant. to. A dollar and al crossing luis face.

hait inore isniit to be sncczed at." 1'«Yoîî can stay," lie said. I'P'e been suited
I OtiiiNC rot,' adîliiiîted Fr-ed Il anud I'd b oonci- tian 1 expccted to be." lie added, look-

lilit- to have it, only 1 l)romnised the ractînet to, îuîg at the othier boys anîd disiiissing theni
wiliei." with a wvave of lus biand.

"But vou are not bonnd to keep your pro- "lWhiy did you take nie.?". asked Fred, ia
nie. bou . iart' at Iiberty to takze miore for it. .surprise. "WYliy were iniuiries not îîecessary
Tell iiin I o!féred voit anoUici- timuie as muiieh, lut in case. You1 do 11t. knlow lue.
and that wvill seýtîle' it." "I k'znow you botter titan vou tiik 1 do,"

"No, Cluarlie," g-ravelv replied thue othier Johin Brent said, with a significant smnile.
boy, "tliat 'viii nult settie it-neither %vitiî " But I ofl'ered you no reconinieiidations,"
WVillie uuor with mie. I caxînot disapîîoint hlmii. suizested Fred.
A liargain is a bau-gain. The racquet is luis, '4 My boy, it îvasn't necessary," replied Johin
es-en if it hasn't breri deiivered." Bu-cnt. "'I overlîcard you recommierd your-

"lOh, lot hiîuî ]lave it," retorted Chai-lie, self."
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B3ut as hie felt dispesed to cnlighitcn Fred,
lic toid hiixu about thc two conversations lie
lazd overlîcard.

Now, boys, tlîis is a truc story, and there is
il moral t6 it. You are more frequcntly où-
,er%:ed, anid beard and overliezard, than you
arc aware of. Your eiders have a habit of

iîkîgan estimnate of your miental and
i oral Nvorth. You cainnot kecp late heurs,

lounige on1 the corners, visit Io%- places of
aniseien t, smekcz cigarettes, and chaîffboys
%% ho arc better than yenu are, Nvithont old'er
peol)le's niakring- a note of your bad habits.

11ov nînch more forcibl), il), crcîlitablv
pure spc.lh, goed breeding, honet purpeses,
and parental respect, would speakz in your he-
hialf.-Go!deit Days.

THE TRAIN BlOY.
He biad doue several littie errands f6r the

gentleman iii the ]?ullinan car, an(i as the
nian got ofi' be slppcd a dollar into his baud.

T4 1 ike yeur loolzs, imy"hesaid kiudly.
"Now, reineniber that you cati niake your-

self wvhate;-er von w-ish. 1 (ion't lein by
that tlîat you ma-y beconie a V andlerbilt if yeu
desire, or the 1'rcsident of the United States,
but I do inean that yen can be somcethîng
hettex yet -ia Christial mian. Don t forget
that.",

Il, wvas tell years Lator before the two met
again. Mien Jimmuy liad just been made
conductor ont an buipertnt renid, and in one
of the passemgers lie recognized bis old-timie
friend . TIhe gentleman bad chanýged but
littie in the tell years jnst passcd, but itw~as
bard to persuade lmi t'int thc finc-lookzing
yonng conductor Nvas the ragged train boy of
w'honi lic stili retanaied a faint remenibralice.

IBut I certainly arn lie," Jiiiinvy assertcd,
energetically, " aiid Ivc alw,%ays wvantcd to
tell you lion- iuch yotir ivords and your
kindmîess did for mue. N' been getting into
low conîpamy, and growing sort of wild and
rckless, but -%our word.s jns-.t lnLunted mue,
and I get to %vondering if that kind of tbing
paid. I concluded thit I' rather growv up at
Christian inan, as voin said, than a drunken
loafer, so I just stop;ped short ami corninîeued
over iii do-adoaes.

-And that 'vas ail the rc.snlt of a few sen-
tences, forgotten as soon as uittered," sai(l the
gentleman, thougbtfully. "It just -iowvs
whVlat a i gbty power *for wcai oýr wee our
chance word s niaybce, amîd howv we oughit to
guard thein ."-Glassmiate.

Dýoing nothing for others la thc undoing ef
one s self. W e miust bc pnrposýely kind and
generoius, or wve miss the lest part of exist-
ence. The bienrt that goeth out of itself, gets
large and full of joy. That is tIcgreat secret
of the inner life. We do ourselve-s the mnost
good in doing something for others.

BE GIN RIGHT.
"Boys,," said papa, coming in through thc

yard as, the itain begami te fall, "put oit vour
rnbber coatb amni boots, and nin ont and èlear
am av tile bleal of dirt -u bew 11p y-esterday
aronnd the' cistern platform. Makýe a littie
cliaummel wlbere the gronnd siope.-, for the
%vater to run ofrlbelov."

Ml mad Ilorace thonglit. this great fun, and
wer 500 t vomk.But presently papa called

froin ax wintlew.
IlYou ai-c not (loin- th'tt rigît, boys. You've

turnd the wvater al towivar( the lieuse. It
%% ill ho rninning inte the cellar izdoi- mext
tbing you knoNv. Turn yonr channel twvay
froin thîe bouse at oncee."

IlBut tbis is tIe ensiest wuay to dig it now,
papa," callcd Hl. " Before il does amiy harmn
we'll tnti-nl il; ail:."

",Do it riglit iii thc begiinnin g," said papa,
in a v'oice that scttled tbings. 'Begin rigl'it.
ne niatter if it is more trouble. '1'hen youwtNill
be sure that no liai cau be donc, and won't
bave te fix tbings up ifter,.vird."

The boys did as tlîey w-ci- tlid, and -%vcre
just in tine te keep a streani of water from
reaclhing the cellar w i ndow~.

Soon aftcr tîmis, papa found M-oi-ace reading
a book borî-owcd freint one of thc beys.

"Thiat is net tlîe kind of readinie tlîat I
alloN-," lic saidl. "Gi-e it -back aI once."

"Please let nie finish the b)ookz," plcaded
Horace. "Thon 1 mil stol) j-cading this Irizd,
before it dees mue any liarni."

"No," said papa, repcatiîig tbe lesson of the
rainy day, "lbegin riglit in yenr reading, aîid
iii ail youtr habits, axdý tbeîî iou wvil iet have
te change. Take thc right direction (Irst, and
tiien you'll be sure of it. '-Ex.

ONLY AN APPLE.
A despomate character tlmoy say lie ws

liar-d anîd callous. Perlîaps il ",as truc ; but,
at, least, lie %-as civil undm- the influenîce of

kidies «Good-byc, sir, lie said, in a voice
thiat m onld liardly have been rcoginzcd, s0
différentt wîas it fronî ils usunil rougli and
gîiillî toules.

le was just starting to workz eut a long
sentenîce of transpîortation for burgharyw~hîen
wve s1 ioke te lhini of lus first thuef t. fle lîeld
o;> a cmooked tiîîger. IIThat ivus donc, sir,
wliçmî I -was a boy; I fell fremîî a tu-ce into
whliclî 1 lîd clinibed te steal au apple. That
wvas nîy fn-st tIieft." W'hat lîidden perils lie
in the first step iii an cvii course !- 2tl.Rcc.

A bighi and noble purpose, lends beauty,
strengtlî anîd digmîity te chiaracter and lifo.
The entlînsiasin te mîake thi îost of onc's
powers and situation for God and miait not
euly dcvclops the purest and gramîdest en-
orgies9 of lus nature, but casts a lovcly glow
over look, speech and action.
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WOULDN'T MARRY A MECHANIC. IlNev'cr w'as such a life a failure," lie said.
A Young mn heganl visiting oa oun ."Peyton wvas a fine Greck scholar. He gave

woinn, ad apeard to e c il~e vcd t t1~ his youth and middle age to, bis boo- nui
lier cornpany. Qie cvenling l"-called wh.Ien it Greece. Ris wlîole heart wvas in lis îvork.
«was quite late, whichi led tlie Young lady to H-e put into it great rescardli anid learning.
inqluire Nwlieluela lc But Sclîlieuuunnn's discoveries suddenly prov-

Ihd owork to-Dighit." a living risshe eails fi The

Inquircd iiiatnsneu. Nobody rends it. Tien le lost, Iis licarinig.
Certaiiuly,*" rcplied the youuug mas; 1 an 1-e couuld not evcn teacli Grcck. He ivas os [y

a mehane.'fit for clerical work, Nvicli barely kept hisi
IlI dislikc the naine of sicchanic," and slie alive. He liad no ivife nor child. A wvasted

turuucd uI) lier pretty uiose. aslife, sir]I A wastcd lifel1"
That wvas tbe last M tiî e U ouc ma "I You %vill go to Uhe funerai ? " said his

'Vlsited thc 30uung NvomuL. He ts mo'v a fricuid, ristsg to go out.
rvealtly xuau, auudb as one of the hest wollen "Most certexiily ! "s>aid the chief, liotly.
in Uie country for bis wvife. The lady wio! W liy, thlerc ib no mail living for wlioxn 1 feel
disi iked "the nine of mieclianic " is îîow the as 1 did for Pcyton? I could tell you things
-. ife of a miiserable sot, a regular vagrant iO! the lofty honor of tliat old fellow, his
about grog-sliops, and is obliged to taTl e i n tenderness, hib cluarity. O, you know a mari
,%vasliing t.osupport lierseif aîîd dhltdren. w~lien you live with hrn twenty yearsl1 No

Do you disli'ke the namne of mechanic-you clergyman ever made Christianity real to Ie
whlose brotliers are notlîing but wvell-dressed as Ilie did."
1oafers ý Mcanvliile thc old clerk lay stili1 and coki

WVc pity auuy girl NNho lias so little brains, on1 lis cot in lis little ehamber. It ivas a
wîo is se grt.eil and so soft, as to thluik less bare roosi, for lie liad liesn very poor. On a

o!youuug man because lie is a niechani-a sheif wvas lis great work, ~hcîee a o
the Soli -of God hisiself %vas. Those girls who been opened for years.
despibe Young mn wvlo -vork for a livin, are WVas it a failure? Had his life failed wvitli
likely to be nienials to sosie of theni them. It. A miniature picture of lis niotlier, a
selu-es %vlien adversity lias huiubled théir young, beautiful lyomas, ]îung over It.
pride, asd experiesce lias given thcm coin- " Perlîaps sice ksowb Nv hy God [et my work
monisense- The "k~ta.go for nothing," Peyton used to th'nk, as lie

_____loolccd at lier. IlI dan't unders-tand."1
Ris Irish landlady ;vas in the room ail day.

TUE OLD. CLERK. Slie told every one w'nho came how the oîd
T n'as noon, but thie desk nearest tîme clerk liad cared for iler and her ziiildren for
Swindow iii the great eity librtLry was years. How lie had Rept XMikc at work, and

stili vacant. Tlie clerkis whispered stoppd Ben fromn the dlrink.

Sbooks Wo tIc alcoves glanced at it uii- gent folk, anC& cacii lîad a story Wo tell o!
casi îy advice or ne'. _- which lie lad given them ta

"Olid Peyton," tliey said, "lias beecs here sortie s'wait oftlîeir lives.
for twNenLy )-cars and noever niiissed a day lie. Frein the policeman on his round to, the
fore." Que of tlic boys watercd lus floîvers, crippled iiewsboy, at the cornier, liad been a
for thc dent old clerk lad bis w'isdoiv fuil of friend anîd wise fatlier to tîmern ail.
growing plants. Later ii the day the clerks camne, and tlîe

Thîe eli ef librarian camne out of lits office. boys from tlîe library. Tley bought buncles
"M.PvtIlda, h ad abutly of flowers and with tears laid thesi on lis

Mor.î Peado is luis bc li ast. aru
Fuienis plal n is r. las igîît. It is *., brenst, tlîinking of kind words and deeds

tIe wlnn's1zl)r"Niicli wvere as uîatural to tlîe poor clerk as
The librai-y ivas il]ways quiet, but a great lis breat>.

silence tilled it <turing tliat day. The boys Tliey did not notice the great work of his
stopped skylaruuuig, anîd tlîe clrsmade îîo life os the sliel! ovcrlîcad, the work Vlîat lad
comments te, cadi otlier, eveii about tlîe dead failed. Tliey only knev tiîat one of God's
muan. Mr. Pcytoa luad licen very dca!, anud lepr udgn n !tî oladmu
rarcly spolie to tîmeni. But as tlîcy looked nt cd f or lutuiî.
tlîc vacanît stool, and remcuîubered tic Jean, His mnotlici,' face snîilcd down, as it liad
lest figure !ii its sluablîy oloVIes, ni the always done, well content uponi lier son.
kiuidly old face, it seenmcd as if a strong lclp And upoui the dcad iman's face tliere Nv.is now
lad sifddcslv dropped out of their lites, a straruge, listenisg look, as of oree îîlî was

In the off!ice the chie! discussed the dead icallcd lise and lîcard lis îveleomne.-Youti's
mian ivitli a director. 1Cenupanion.



THE FLYING-FOX. trarbl)er saw at least five hundred. of them
Did you ever see a bat flyiiig about ii the lxanging froin the branches of a large tree in

withsof lether wixg~ail sorts of queer attitudes, sonie by theirdt.sk of evenhxîg, bihsf ethr ig ind feet and some by their forefeet. The
Tite Momning Star tells of a kind found iii the sailors caîîed theni "miionkey-birds."
East ladies, whieh looks so much like a fox It is said they will eat only the ripest and
that ic is called the fox-bat or flying-fox. best fruit, and in Java thiese mratures do a
The wvings are said soinetimaes to ineasure great deal of mnischief, as they attackz every
five fet 1i0o1 tip to tip. k-ind of fruit that grows there. A loose net or

Sailors, whlo tirst discovered them a hundred basket is often put over delicate fruits just
years ago, were very inuch frightened, and before they ripen, to preserve thein fromi the
reportect that they hadi seen the evii One. Une ravages of these bats.

THE FLYINO-FOX.

RE COTJLD NOT DO WITHOUT IT. assistance to establish a ehurchi at the bcgin-
An nfiel ndetoo tofoud asetiem n n, ot.fering himse]f to contribute largely in

of timber-cutters in the Maine forests, withi .His testinionv wvas that lio could not keep
these two pointe in view: 1. H1e would ki-ep rm out unlesshe let religion inl to lhelp him;
out Rurn. 2. 11e would keep out Religion. and furthier, that while religion -mas shut out
If lie eould do this, lie believed bis enterprise lie eould only get Uic worst class of mien to
would sucreed. work for hua; and hie conseciuently nmade up

The resuits were ms mijzht have been fore- bis mmid tlîat no colony or village could thrive
seen. The settlement did not prosper: nnd without Uic Christian church, the Gospal
on starting another colony lie applied for niinistry, and the weekly day of rest.-Ex.
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I)AVII>'S GRATITUDE TO GOD. Les. 2 Sam. 2 : 22. G ol. iext, Prov. 18 :10.
13 %c1tciI'c. Wo %va-. dihe first kzing of Israel? Fer

Les. 2 Sep. 221:.10.51. Gol. Text, Sain. 22 : 2. wliat, did the Lordl rejucu iju troîni beii.g
.Meiii. v.s. 417.50. Catechlisrn. Q. 79,80. lzi' M'ho %va tiioiiitud to suceed lîîîîî

7'iîuc. -About B. C. 1018-1015, inot lonig before Ilow did Saul regard David ? Whi; did 2,
David's deathi. see.k to (I0 to 1

111hi Ç Wlio %vas David's faita-
I>lace.-Jerlisaiein. luil frioîd ? '\NbIat -vas David at iast coin-
Wlio wvas, t lie authior of this Psaliin? Wlîere pelli(I to (Io? 110w long Nvas lie ail exile?

cise iii the B3ible hs lU fouxîd ? To Nvliat is aiIoth ai iWa i ai o~1e
dcvted To vlîîn hi Dîi giv ie Iieai'd (if dî' n h ? 'i 0 at once pro-

ei'ellit for ail bis fi-iiinplus ? W'lîît is ilîeaît )V efainuud DJavid i uîg ?Wiîeî-e did lie î'ei,,i
the -strivings Off mlv people "? v. '14. i-Io1w
lOcS lie descî'îbe the Lor-d in verse 47? '«hat '«'bat rival kziiigdoii 'vas set 111)( Wliere?
return li d lie p)romnise foir ail od goo(lness? M\îtt liip 1ieiied aitel' Ishiboshetb'*s deatli
v. 50. .io'v des Pail quote this ver-se in Wilat Cityv didl Diavid then inake Iiis capital?
1Roini. 1-5: 9? What do0 we learn fron this ? Froîn wvlionli (lid lie takze it.? M7hlerc wvas the

%lîat propliccY is Coiîtainled iii ver»se 51? rkoGdfo'ny e'? 1-Ioiv di e oi
LEs~os. Uere' i 1 Sain. 7: 1: Wliat (lid David îiowv

I. I isGod~vb gies s vctov oer u ui(ertalze to (Io? 'W liat happeiiwd? WVhat
I. I isGod ho ive us ictry oer ur"as thieui dune Nviih die, arkz c '«len N-as itthroughes Go ht"' a efinially brouglit to Jertisalern? What did

2. It is oiy trul o h wcabeDavid bîîild ini M.\ounit Zion? Wliat cisc did
ùelivu'red fî'oîî siu's strifes. lie propose ro muil? Wlt muessage (11( lie

3. We cqui risc ro infitiee and power oiily reeive froin i ie Lord tlîrougi îNatliax the
thirolugli GodI's lieu). pro plie t? Wliat did tlie Lord promise con-

4. Oui' God is the livinig Godl lie is our rock ceiiiiîg Davrid's son andl Izingdoîii? To Nvliat
and rfuge.otiier kiiîgdomn greater iliaiî Solornoi's did5. WVe sliould expre-3 our gratitude in tli propliev iîlso- refer? To -%vliouai did David

praise. -- show% spe(-ial kiniess? Foi' wvlose sakce did
DESTRUCTIVE VICES. lic dIo .liOver Nvlîait region di<i David ex.

20 Septcuîibcr. tend liis doiniîiioi i Ili the id(st of David's
Les. Pros'. 16: 22-23. Gol. Text, Pros-. 16: 25. prosprity Nvliat did lic dIo? Lesson VII. Ilowv

~u1eu. s. 5.2. Ctcciusn, . 8. 'as lie b)rotiglit to 1-calize and coîîfess luis
Tinic.-Alîoîî B.C. 1000. i?

Plac.-WittziatJersalni.Whiat t.wo psalinsdi<l lie irritentU tbis tiine?
Pkzc.-Witn' ut Jro eîusaleî. What is tdie nature of Ps;alîni 51? Wlîat does

Wiia isa p'o~eu-? Wit ancieiit wise Psýalinî32 teitcl? WVbo iiîsti-zated a, relieliionnihaii %vaus îîotedl foi' lus în-ov-eis? 11ow~ niai)iaais ai?«V addDv(afrt(is lie said to have spo1z-il îIleî'e, are ilally uis DaV-i i \Vîat- did lai aUee iiî't 1of tiiese recor'ded? lb"' îucli of thie book of -lc' did lie fle? î'\V id efeWir
Pî'overbs is tliouglit to liave hecui the ~ou'k of vt t lie dccisiv'e baLtle foliglit.? Whiat be-

caille of Alusalin ? J-1o1v (I lis d]Cath jiffectSoloilion's liauid ? \V'bat is!said iii clîapteî' 245: !Davidl I What w-as tic eoi.(ditioll of 1David's
1 about %'iat follo'vq? 'lo Nvit is tuie chiapter 1kiiigdoîni aftci' this x'ebellioî wvas snuied?
froîn %vhicli oui' lesson ks ralzen speciaily de- hinefi
"oted? i X'iat is said abolit îliiidei'sýtand(ilîg To «%'baet (hid hoe specially dev'ote Iinefi
Abolit tlîe hi('au't About plensant wori'( ]lis hast days? Wlih of Ilussons w-as seleeted
About a seeuuliigil î'iglît. w'av ? A %v1lispêeî-u- to succeed 'liiiii? Wliatdid Dav'id Charge Solo.

What is nîceant iî' t lie -' ilo:n'v hi:d vlîat mou todo? Wliat Charge did lic also give to,
15~~~~~~ hiiiaîitl loI el ter t hall tic the prilices of Îs'ah Whiat l'ad odpo

niiglîuy T1lian lic thiat îtilti a City ? iiiseil coflcex-uingz Solounon ? W, bat acknnw-
Iv-~oxle'iunent dlid David uniake as to aIl lus dcliv-

('rances and su'eseIow~ did lie shîow
1. We sliouil seek "-donaudf avoid foll3 -. bis gratitudfe i Wlîat rêturit did lie pr'omise
2. We shiouul sliuiii (le w'as lIar eld ili foi' auil God's oouesto Ihua ? Lesson xi.,

3. We Sholild hive to do0 good umot to stir up Wlii auiostle quotedl these -%"oi-d«? Rom. 15:ev'il. 9. 0f w"hat zreat kzincdoni wvaq the kinizdorn
4. We Rhintuld hcaà otieî-s to good vs.ol)'iaîdShnoibtafeltye

fleveî' t0 cvii. ýo ai ldSlnolbi ehetp
5. W'e slioiull learn to hie slow to auîger. JVsmn/rQue-s 1)ook.
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SOL<>IUON il2OINTE> KING.

Les. 2 Xgs. 1 : 28-39. Gol. Text, Kgs. 2: 3.
Meni. vs. 28-30. Catecluisni, Q. 39-41.

1'cwce.-3. C. 1015.

WlîO'-%'as Adonî.jalî ? What did lie uiîder-
take to dIo? Wlîio aided lîiin ta ls con-
spiracy ? Who infornîed David of the plot?
Wl%?ioiai lad thic Lo-c afppoifted ta sîxcceed
David ? \M'lat did David dIo wvhen lie learxied
of tlîe plot? IIow did the people receive thxe
xiew king? What did Adonijau tlien do?
Ilow did Solomion treat Muimn?

LrssoN.
1. It is a great sini for a son to plot :igainst

lus fatlier.
2. XVe sliould alsvays faitlîfully keep aur

promiises to otliers.
:J. It is a lîiglî lionor.ta takze a good fatlîer's

place.
4. Eveî-y boy should resolve ta live a noble,

kzilgly- life.
.5. Chirist is oui- Ring, and we slîauld obey

axxdbonor Iium.- lstnacrQues. Book.

THIMEE FOLLOIVEIS.
The wise old I-Ias!saî sat at lus door, wheni

three young nen pi-eýsed eagcrly by.
"Ai-e ye folloiv-ig after any aîîc, mny sons r

lie said.
"I folowv after Pleasure," said thîe oldcst.
"And 1 after l~eîs"said tiie second.

"'Pleasure is onily ta bc fonnd wvitlî richîes."
"iAnd you, iny little anc ?1" lie asked Of thc

third.
"I follow afteî- Diit.y," lie miodestlv said.
.And eaei -ent lus m-ay -

The aged llassaîîy, iii bis journcy, carne
Mpn Uirec nieuî.t

"M2%y son, lie said ta Uic ellst. "nietliinkzs
thon -cî-t the youtb vhio -vas followving aftcr
Pleasure. Didst iliou ovex-take lierV

"No, father," ans-w-red tlie manm. "Pleasure
is but a pliantoat tlîat flics as anc app)roacîxes."

"'Thon didstr Dlot followv Uie riglit, way, ny
saon."

"J-ow didst thou fax-c ? lie askced of the
second.

"Pleasure is not witlî Riches," lic answ-ercd.
"Axid tlioti?" cauîtiiiued Hlassaun, addressing

the yonngcst.
"As I vailzcd -with Puty%," lif- replied,

"Pleasure wvalked. ever by iii side."ý
-It is aîwvays tîîus, saiJ the aid man.

"'Pleasure pnrsned is not overtakzen. Only
lier sliadow is canglît by inm -vlo pursues.
She hierself gaes hîaîd in bîand wvith Duty;
aiid thcy "',iao nuiake Duty tlîcir companioîî,
have alsa the coinpanioxîsiiip of Picasure."

HEATIIEN CRUELTY IN CALABAR.*
A fcw'ý imouths ago the old King of Eboe

died, aîîd as is custountary, tiraders fri-n NewvCalabar wvent up to pay thecir respects to the
new nion1arcli. On u-lî(ir arrivai. the3 trade(lCi
fonial the "Ju J ix" rites, l)rfornied. on the
deatli of the native kzinl, stil in Progress
and about forty vietinis hlad beensarted

'he old king was stili lyinig Ini au1 Open
igrave large enaughi to accoîniniudate i ne of
the dcpartcd ruler's youngest %%-ives, wlio liad
ibeen iiiurdcred iii the niost cruel' inanîîcr.
Eaeli of thern ladI lier anisaud wvrists
l>roken So that she coul<l iieitîjer Nvalkz nor
crawl. I hsîamdcniin n ufr
ing thc niost excruciating pain, the poor
creatures 'vexe place(l at. the liottoin of the

grvseven of theni lyinzg sUIe by side. The
kigsbody mws theni placed 0o1 theni iii a

transverse direction.
ihen the two remnaining ,vomen were

placed by his side. ihcy -were lcft wvithout
food or wvater to wvait for (leath. wvhich, it is
said, did flot coine tili after four or five days
of intense suirci'ing. In the mnentime foinr
mca Nvere stationeci around the grave, arnie(I
wvith clubs, ready to knoek b.tckzvlirdl any of
the wvoinen wvlio, despite their torture anid
thieir lin, iinight maniage to crawvl to Mie sida
of thc pit.

In othier parts of tlîe towa otiier human
sncri ilices wvere takziug place. Suspended froni
varions trees 'vere the bodies of several mcen.
'rlev, too, Nvere und lergol ng agouiizing dethls,
lioles liaving, in nio-st cases, been lîored

tlîoulîthirfet nartlei akls.Tlzrough
these Iiole.% rol)Qs wex drawn, and the meni
were tied to a tree, lîeaàdco'vnward, and lcft
to die.
'And one is temipted to ask, "Wlio is re-
sponsible for tliese terrile murders, if not
Clîristians, wlho have failcd to teaehi tîxeax
better r'-Ex.
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]BURYING CIIILDREN IN PEKING. OUR IDIEAN WOM1EN.
"If you livcd in Pekzing yon -w'ould be in reading the followlng picture of Indian

surprlsed nover to se a cliild's funeral pass, Womnen iii the Western States, as givon In
but if you go into tbc street vcry early in the Tite India n PFriend, remeniber that they are
mnornlng you will flxîd the explanation. You mnucli like the Indians ini our North-West in
wvould iineet a large covcred vehicle drawn by whom our womnen's societies are doing au
two oxen, bavlng a sign across the front earnest work.
st.atlng its horrible office, and piled to the What I like about the Indlian -%vomnan is
brim %vith the bodies of chldren. that she is so womanly. The Indian« woman
~Soinetimes thore afé a hunidred ln the cart is intorîsely fominine, but she develops the
at once, throwîî in as garbage, nearly ail of charactcristios of lier spex in three qulte dis-
them naked, a few of them tied up ini old reed tlnct stages of lier life. She begins ns a but-

jbaskets, and fewer, never more tlîan one or terfiy. Suie goos on as a lovixig drudge, and
Itwo, ln cheap board coffins. she ends as an autocrat.

Those carts go about the streets each night, The Indian young girl is not expected to
pick up these pitiable romains, sorte of thein work, or to do nincl wvork. Shie is ex~pected
mutilated by dos;by are thrown iii like so only to adora hierself and enjoy the brief
miucli -wood and tak-ea k>i a pit outside the city sumnior of her life. When she becomes, as
wvall, into wt-hich they are dumnped, thosn she usua]ly doos nt an early age, a wîrfe and
covered wvitlî uick lime. mother, the conditions of lier life are ro-

focs it niakle you sick to heur of such a versod. Slie is thon the ]ast servod at tho
thingl I have lived seven y ears in the cîty table of lifo. She thinks of lbusband, chîldren
wbore that is a daily occurrence." guests and evoryono bofore horsoif. She is a

-Inz Woma1n's Workfor Womlen. most devoted, solf-offacingmiothor.
_____The third poriod is that o! old age. Tlie

A FOIRGIVING RAFFIR. grandrnotber is the tyrant of'the Indian coin-
inunity, sharp, shrill-voiced and determined

A missionary relates the following inci- always to have thlhast wvorâ, and if that lnst
dent :-" A settier in Southl Africa, who Iived word is not for progross, but as it usually is,
somne distance up the country, one day found for the old tinie thouglit, she bocomes a bar-

native~~~~~ lurkin abu bisl stbehi cue indrance and obstacle in the mvay
a naive urkig abut is sable Ileccu erof civilation. It is the grandrnothor '%vlho

the inat of trying to steni a horse. The cap- almost in'rarinbly predicts an earl y dcath for
tii-e roiterated lus innocence, and explained tecidwogo osho n' lopo
thiat lie was going homo to his kraal, Despite poiseeymsotn o hs voacpthe nuiwN way She is invariably suspicîous
his frantie struggles and efforts to escape,* of the whbite mian and takes no painîs to bide
the poor Kaffir -%as dragged to a troc, muid lier dislike of bum. She revives some of the
thoro, with one blov of an axe, bis riglit band wrtfaue fteodIda iei e
wvas sevcrod froni the 'wrist. deathl dirges and songs upon every possible

occasion- 
t"It was about tli-co rnontbs after tlîis Ind ian womon are beginning already to feel

tragie event that the sottler found hiinseif the value o! organization. Altlîough they
bengîîd îiio bil fa aîayfroi ls oîîe.are consorvative, as -.e pe*rliaps are as a sex,
bunghtd % hle til fr aay ro hi hoe.stili tbey are approachabl and receptî. Ill'

A tali native desired bum to enter, and food tbe dulrcies niearly ail the Indianl %ornen
was plnced before Iii. Next rnorning wlîea with wliorn I amn best acquainted are organ-
ho rose to heat is hast cnrte iized into wornen's societios connoctod wiîth

muid depat, cnfrotcd initiboir dhurciios. Tlîey meet regularly and by
adholding up bis riglit ai asked the wvhiite tUi, labor of tlîeir hîands they raibe tlîe great

nman if ho knew it. The squatter turnod bulk of tbe funds giron by native chxurebes
pale-the band ivas gone. HIe knoev thînt lio for tlîe support of t hoir pastors and for clhar!-

Siad been at thc rnecy ofthe nian lie lmad table purposes. Thesc' poor, inorant 'aomen,
troatt<l so cruelly. The Raffir contiîiued, by their own work, denying t lo~el even
'You were in niv Power. I could hiave kîlled tlîe nocessaries of 'life, that they niny give to

you. IReverîge s'aîd, 'Kill tie mia -%Nho has their missionaries and to Foreign "Missions.
îiaimed vonu for lifeo but I replied, 'No; I It is througli the -%vomen tlîat ivo oaa reach
ain a Christian, and I will forgive.'"-Sel. the heartis o! Uic people.


